
We are part of a 
community, a society 
and now we are all 
facing the same 
things together.

Reflections-
Community 

People were made to be 
together, to work 
together, to be in 
community together.



In our world, there has often been a 
focus on I and me, instead of ‘we’. 
Sometimes we have become selfish or 
isolated. Many in our society feel lonely.

We have much more impact if we work together.



Each of us has a part to play, even if we think it is small.



Amazing things can happen, 
if we work together.

What small thing could you do 
this week that, if we all do it, 
could make a difference?

Perhaps you could write to a care 
home and let the residents know 
you are thinking about them or a 
hospital and thank them?

Maybe you could record a 
video for people who may 
be on their own?



Some of you may have seen how flash mobs work.

One person starts a dance and then, before you know 
it, the whole place is dancing in time.

The impact of everyone doing their own small moves, 
in time, is greater than any one contribution.

Could you do something similar with your friends and 
family to cheer people up bring your community closer 
together while socially distancing and keeping safe?

Click here to see one!
AND REMEMBER…

Could you…
Sing
Garden
write
Make art
Practice photography 
Make things
Fix things
Tidy
Organise
Try yoga….

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZMOjSFMwls


Heather from Karma Kids yoga is part of the 
WFA community. She has made a WFA yoga and relaxation video just for us to help us 

stay well mentally and physically. 
Maybe you could do this video with a family member who would enjoy it?

Download link

https://wetransfer.com/downloads/54e1a09a5fba181fb8fe3e64886fb1ad20200427120131/9f5c006c7f60b59a7d9

5c500e9726c7120200427120212/584a6f

Its also on

be added to the school twitter and website- see next slide for instructions!

Karma Kids Yoga Therapy

SEARCH… 

Teens - Get up and Go flow WFA Part 1

Here is the link:

https://youtu.be/LUbUoe43-EA

https://wetransfer.com/downloads/54e1a09a5fba181fb8fe3e64886fb1ad20200427120131/9f5c006c7f60b59a7d95c500e9726c7120200427120212/584a6f
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FLUbUoe43-EA&data=02%7C01%7Cewalker%40westonfavellacademy.org%7C2d92db4ea12a4406607608d7eab61759%7Ca091745ab7d84d7ab2a61359053d4510%7C0%7C0%7C637235940134683416&sdata=isjruWGFpGnjG1jxGWqpGKTLpM6HVLhmbznxm9QiWzA%3D&reserved=0


Helpful links! WFA is here for you…
• Check out our website www.westonfavellacademy.org for helpful 

information for you and your fa and the yoga videos

And follow us on twitter…
https://twitter.com/WestonFavellGAT

https://twitter.com/WestonFavellGAT




You can also talk to staff on 
teams or school email…


